
W^Erect Form Summer Models
%M Made ofa wonderful white batiste; as lightas a zephyr, \s:!i": jbut;tough?as:<^riyas and alwa %¥.

• y%9?.^??"^ft!°fe ! different models r^^ . V" |H
9 "ErectForm" 983^r slight figures ..sl;6d '\M:
§| \u25a0

"
Erect Form"970;Tor medium figures. \u25ba l;00 3

\u25a0] .^ i:'"Erect Form'*972For.fully developed figures; 1.50 [§\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
i.-,| "Erect Form* 96l For rn^iumfißufes;^ 2.00 v [)'\u25a0

s-> f<Erect Form" 903 For stout figures V
-
i 2.50 -' 'i

f :GIRDLECORSETfc^: SHIRfWAIST CORSET I'
"\u25a0'\u25a0/:% :ures and young g^irls. Lightlyboned." fdoei away yirith unsightlj*.bunches "and: i.','\u25a0- -S :'-,lt accentuates bust and hips, and has.ungainly-;-;ridges, at bust and shouWcr ' :....:'.:* :;theweightofafeather.-Invrhite,pink,']b!actc9.'-'Flt»nincAvoniert outof ten. In

*
\u25a0

•* ij; :and blue batiste. Trimmed withCS "f \u25a0 whitelinen batiste. Trimmed with <fc! ':
> :. r lace and ribbon. Model 127, V.f.:lace and ribbon. Model,lls»\." •?* |

\u25a0 J- \u25a0

- • Ifyour dealer cannot supply.you, send hi^., ", '; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. ••
; ;.-\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0: a .:,:.:1

-
: .::name aad^^cost- of corset^ desired," direct to ;J ;:- ;|

'

WEINGARTEN BROS.; BroadV^ New York I
,jg»—^ [C ;^- Largest Manafaciarers ofCorsets in the World :.-r- ";.

511%: RECEIVER '•• IS i':AI^POINTED^ - The assortment was large in the beginnings-is stiJL large-rrbut such > yv^

we:urpe^voiii in your- own^interest;stomaKe?aavantageiotiitnis&unusuai

offering without any unnecessary delay. Allaesirable kinds, allneces-..\ ,'. ~.\Hond-Mr».

.of!Georirl»i»" fhorCom-

i l>lalnwßt—A«net* "Aln«o«tA'omlnal.

THE :BATTLE ABBEYCLIMATE AND CROPS
niCHMOHD WILT.v BE ;^ASKED TO

-CONTRIBUTE f25,000.

FACTS
'
FROM T DrRECTOR;

"
EVANS*

-
LTTWiE aiAGAZIXE. \u25a0

SOME INTERESTING FACTS; AN IMRORtANt CONFERENCE

,Baltimore 0 01liO 000 o]o-^2;;il:a
Jrs'-Batteries :'%SudhofE ,and >Sugden ;\McGin-
nity,:-and!Robinson.' - . "

,
;Mr. Connolly.^ Time :of the

game,-: 2 hours. Attendance,' l,soo.

.DETROIT. 4; WASHINGTON, o.'
Y-ADETROIT, aMICH;;"-June ;•17.—Mercer's
\u25a0\u25a0curves %weres aipuzzle >toIthei-^Washington :
team ;to-day, ;;and;he was;hit*safely *only:
threeUimes.^ Score:/, :• .^-;r -R.'H^E.]
Detroiti^'-vv :V^V:lo]o 00 00 3»—A\ 11>' 0
Washington ....;..0 0 0 0 0 0 00.0-^ 0 . 3 :;2
v Batteries :Mercer, and ißuelow^'Lee and
Clarke^ v ; -

.:";'\u25a0:.\u25a0:.; :; :'-;;Vv-h-::::\u25a0\u25a0;,::-:
;;Umpire: -Mr. Jqhnstone. Tiriae Vof thegame, 1hour arid 45

'
minutes.' Attendance, 7

2.515.:"; \u25a0'\u25a0 ;-:-:'-' -\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 : \u25a0:.., , .\u25a0;;::\u25a0-- .- -
;--.;•\u25a0 \u25a0

- . ':\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;:'\u25a0's''\u25a0.:\u25a0: V""'—;\u25a0- -r:'":'-
Points in the State Where the Ter-

n peratnro Wai Hlffheait andLowest.

Greatest Range In "Twcnty-Fonr

Hours— Other Gcncrallzatlonß.

Prominent •• Gentlemen Discuss the

} Great \u25a0 Southern Project- TVlth;the

;.- Linilies •of'\u25a0; tlie Confederate IHenior-

iial Ijiterary Society— A]Committee

to be Named. .

. ;.;v]exhibition:^ game. /';.;';
"WORCESTER^. MASS:.,June; 17.—Beforea: crowd of '5.000, :the .Pittsburg NationalLeague Club .was defeated; in',an exhibition

game here to-day, by Worcester, S to 2.;;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. :\u25a0::'\u25a0' ;St>ntliern lieagrue.

/Atlanta. 5; Chattanooga, 1.•Birmingham;. 4;-Nashville; 7. \u25a0

Rock, 4; Memphis,;3. ;]
];;New;Orleans; s;;Shreveport,'l.'; Shreveport,'l.'

\u25a0

'
\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u0084

'';" -.'\u25a0:-.- :\u25a0\u25a0:;' -::\u25a0\u25a0• ,\u25a0\u25a0..<.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

,;\u25a0 ]:KortH Carolina Lieagrue. ;:-:'/.'?;\u25a0 '

Charlotte,
r3; "Wilmirigton, 6.-

"
.-"""*'\u25a0;Greensboro',\4; rRaleigh, '2.

.New Berne, 3;« Durham ,; 0: ; .--
;\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0:-',' "-\u25a0 --•Eastern :Lcnprae. ".-\u25a0•\u25a0 •

,-.-\u25a0 \u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.Jersey City, 12; Providence, 4. .. Montreal,3; Rochester, 2. :
;Toronto, 12; Buffalo; 3.

'

.;.-

CITY TAXES ARE DUE. T
'

The Imperial union, a Richmond fra-
icrnal and Insurance organization,* 'which

"Was Incorporated on May 5.
"
1900, went

Jrito the hands of a receiver yesterday,

~Snd the officers of tho union are enjoined

\u25a0\u25a0- Irom acting as such- until"^ the -further
"Drdcr of the court. \u0084

J.> Kent Rawley .was 'appointed ;re-

celver. Tlie bond : required .whs .. 51,000,

SXhJch was given at once, the.TJnited .-.States
fidelity arid Casualty Company... being

surety. Mrs. Ida E. Lase. the
;:wldbw of

fiAnthoriy Lane, of Ayayne^bbro," ]Ga., Is the
in.the cascT ; ;'\ ' * *;v; v

THE;COMPLAIXAICrS!BILL.
The bill filed; shows that, thejdeceased

husband of the complainant, carried :a
Ipblicy^ for?2.ooo:in thei;unlqn;"arid;that he
i^as kined'bn 'Aprilsth;

;la^t^;The]prbof of

w'lhc as requiredf by.;",th'c; policy,;
lythte^biM5:continues," with; af death :claim,;
was filed and -approved by-officers of the

but 'she was: nbtifled^that .-]• there
Kwere rio furids available to*]'meet:the claim,

r'aad{thatv^eyj'cbuldViiot!:^aytas^mii<^'taa
vsloo,'and have onlypaid her J47.30," and can
;'give no assurance whether

'they can ever
xnQet this 'demand- and several "others of

JfiSmllar nature" that vare alleged, to exist
|by,rthe;cbrijplainant. • : '."'-"
;: VERY SMALLASSETS.

-
]She shows: tbese- demands amount to

about $0,000; arid alleges that the income of
the'eornpany is hardly more than is needed
Itb-pay the running expenses^.and] that the
itotal; assets.yincludingthetoffice fixtures
P^ajidf furniture, aro':"-:not »ibelieved to]be

\u25a0worth :over $1,000. .-"-]-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —^^
<i ;

KThe;suit was] iristituTedJ^by'VMn; B. O.
James, ;as \u25a0"attorney \u25a0' for Mrs. Eane, and Is

;3nLthe nature, of a general 'credilbfs'-] bill,

xvhichVproyldes jfor. all creditors of the
union to]come'in participate in the pro-
ceeds of the assets of the company, which

;-wlU:now; in;all probability bo wound up-
in•this :prbceeding. ''.--. ; * :

OFFERED NO, OBJECTION.
Mr. A. C. Goode, attorney for the Im-

perial Union, was In court when the de-
cree iappointing the]receiver twas: granted
byiJudge? Lamb; ;and ;

-
no-objection was

jnade :to its-entry. Tho;receiver was dl-

i-ected to at once take charge. of the affairs
ofJ the union; ;to make inventory of the
"assets' at' once, and report to \u25a0\u25a0 the court.
.".The officers of the union now are An-

drew Pizzini. Jr., supreme president;
James -D.Patton. supreme vice-president;]
jUbert G;Higglns,]supreme secretary, and
H-rK. Franklin, supreme treasurer. •";," .-',

Slniiy..'Citizens :Save Five Per :Cent.i
"WhicU AVillBe Added .InlyIst.

;City Collector Cunningham ,is busily en-
gaged this week in receiving- city, taxes
from]"persons ;;who] are the
s;per; per cent., addition v/hich- will be]added
on July. Ist for rion-paymerit. One half of
the taxesare dueinqwand, if that much
is not paid;by the,]first of \the coming
monthO: it:will, become the ]duty of Mr.;
Cunningham to "add the penalty. ;

FUXERAii OF REV DR. HEAD.SUMPTUOCS SCEXIC PRODtJdTIOjr.

Services .Were. Most Impressive—

Many Ministers Wore Present. \u25a0

LEESBURG. VA.,.June -17.—(Special. )—

The funeral
'
of Rev. \u25a0 Dr.Nelson Head,; the

venerable minister] of the Methodist' Epis-'
copal ;Church, .]:South,; took- place from
the church here to-day.- The:large;edifice
was well filled, arid:.the music was very
sweet. Rev. S. G.iFerguson, pastor. of the
church, officiated. He ] was assisted by
Rev..E.-V. Regester, of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, Baltimore; Rev.
W.H.Woolff, of Falls Church, ;late of
Hami Iton, Va.;Rev..W. H. Sydenstricker,
arid \u25a0 Rev. H.;M. Waters.] Besides. Jthese,
there were. present: Rev., Dr. J.^.W"." Liip-
tpn..of the Presbyterian Church; Rev.
Haislip/ of the]Baptist Church. ,Dr.':Lup-
tori;read the XV chapter,": Ist Corinthians.
The 'hymns sung were "Servant -of God,
AVell Done," "How.Firm a Foundation,-'

and "Think of My Friends Over There."
:'The pall bearers .were Captain William
B." Lynch, William: H. Thomas, L.\u25a0\u25a0 M.
Shumate, :George C. Duliri, T. M. C. Pax-
ton, arid:Charles VP. Janney. .- • r
: .The services .were very solemn /arid.;im-
pressiye as the remains of the .venerable
minister -were carried to the .- grave, .in
Union. Cemetery. . ] ; ..'.'. .- .:.

The principal audress .-was made by Rev.
Mr. Ferguson, the text]being "Know]ye
not that a prince and a great man :is] fall-
en, to-day in Israel." He was followed
by Rev. E. V.Regester, of Baltimore, who
was the pastor, of the church when Dr.
Head's health began to fail.

"
,

FIRE IX 3VOTTOWAY.

NATIOXAI? LEAGUE BAlili.

;
The May number of "Climato and Crop

Service," tlib monthly published by Sec-
tion Director, Edward =A. Evans, of the
Weatherßureau.is^just' out. The] little
magazine," which goes ;to all portions of
the Old Dominion, is replete with inter-
esting information concerning the work"
of the Weather Bureau. h; : '\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0 J '.'. "-\u25a0 \u25a0'.-, '.'

The highest temperature for the month
in the State was 9S degrees on the 24th,

at Lincoln, Loudoun. county. -The lowest
was at Burlce's Garden, Tazewell county,

on the 10th, when the mercury fell to 3
degrees, below freezing. The average

,monthlytemperature was CG.S degrees, the
;average \u25a0 maximums, '.-: 91;

-
and the average'

minlmums. S9. The greatest daily]range

!was at Manassas when the thermometer.
Ivaried 49 degrees in \u25a0 twenty-four, hours.

The average precipitation, for the State
was 2.54 inches. The greatest .was 4.70
inches at West Point and the small est
1.30 Inches at ,Farmville. The average

number of;daj's on which there was pre-
cipitation was 9. V . : :-. : ' ,~

MAYA WARM MONTH.
Regarding the temperature in May, Mr.

Evans says: ]:. . . "

. "The general Impression;. that May was
cooler than ordinarily is not borne out by

the records, which,,on' the contrary, '; show
the average for the month to haye 1;been

1.8 degrees above the normal. Yet,jnot-
withstanding this, there were a number
of days] on which the temperature was
much' lower than' ;usuai:}for the season,'
the reports received showing minimum ]
readings of from 29: to]]3B degrees^ and it
was probably owing,to the occurrence of
these cool periods :that; the ,opinib"n;noted:
gained ground. :-\u25a0 Comparing, these mini-
mums with those -of the; same month;, for]
the preceding five years, however, it is
fourid that they :are not unusual, ,]May,
IS97,. and 1900, each having.lower,readings.;

On" the other hand,, the maximum .tem-
peratures occurring ..were the highest] re-
ported in the period mentioned; excepting
in May, IS9S, which in this respect equaled

the -current -month?.-;: and in May, 1900,-

which exceeded it. Moavy frosts 1occurred
on several dates at stations in" the Vahey:
section.-] arid . light' frosts were reported
in]nearly all parts of the State on one
or.more dates between the 9th and' 3othV.' j

During the] month seven stations ]re-I
ported heavy frosts arid nine light frosts, j
These points are all in the Valley. Hair
fell at" thirteen stations and 151;thunder-
storms were reported. .\u25a0

'
] ]

A new.voluntary station has been estab-
lished at Wilkerson's;(Maple Grove P. CT)
with Mr. D. B. Sej-mour as voluntary.;
observer.;- ;\u25a0\u25a0

"
«

; In the lecture-room at St. Paul's church
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock a" highly-
:interesting i'meotlng :"of ",-\u25a0 the ]Confederate
Memoriairiiiterary Society "was] held; to
iwhich'a? number of.prominent, gentlemen
of]tlie city were :invited. .Mrs. Stephen
Pu tney .presided, and amongIthe" gentle^.
:ment .^present ,]' were:Messrs. v J. Taylor
Ellyson,iN.\u25a0 V.

'
Randolph, P. H. Mayo/

Otway'.S. Allen,, 8..F, Johnson, James
Crump,: E.:V. "Valentine, Sol Bloomberg,
W.:D. Chesterman,. Alfred B. Williams,'1
\u25a0FredvNolting, George; l/'Bldgbod.WAC.;
Skeltbn^John^wr Gordon, Eugene" Clowes,;
Eichelberg, Rev. Robert Strange, and Gen-
eral Charles: J. Anderson. ;: :

\u25a0 INTERESTING REPORT. .
'.;Mrs. 'Lizzie] Cary Dariiel :read a;full
report of the v/ork of the Battle Abbey
Committee,; and was followed by :Mr.]J.

.Taylor Ellyson, the Virginia representa-
tive on the Executive Board of the Cori^
federate Memorial Association, ,who read
a^report ,of the Board: of.Trustees, ;arid
also read ,1etters jfrom General Evans and
General Roberts, of West Virginia; chair-
man "of ;Executive ;'; Committee, who
both thought] that- if the sum vof $25,000]
could be raised at once that the work
would. progress rapidly. . .'-•'.
]::STATUS: OF THE TREASURY. «
] The amouri t actually in the hands of
the treasurer,- it was stated,- is $101,000,' in
addition, to which there are surris pledged,
but:' not .turned over, to 'the] treasurer,
which willincrease the fund not less than'

5120,000. \u25a0/ ];'..]
" . N"----;X;y- :."•'•:,...::.]";]

\u25a0At :the Con federate reunion in Atlanta,
in IS9S, proceed ed Mr.Ellysbri;;Itwas defi-
Initely decided to locate the Battle Abbey.,j
in this city,:.and for.;this vpurpose it is
intended ]topraise $200,000, 5 the;, sum ] of

'

?100.000 to:be ;expended ,for]-the erection
arid equipment of the grand memorial; ball
and; the other $100,000 for an endowment

\u25a0fund: \u25a0 :' \u25a0"\u25a0
' -"• "\u25a0..-.•. ;]f

"'
\u25a0'\u25a0

-
Mr.];Charles ;Broadway ]. Rouss's; estate

has the viiripaid '\u0084 subscription of;:$46,000,
which the: executors' have given,assurance]
that they will]turn over to the treasurer
as soon as a.like-amount is raised by the
friends of the' movement. :: V- - .

OF.THE CONFERENCE.; .
-.KThe object of the conference yesterday
was

'
to '\u25a0'. devise";measures :-.for securing ;in

-Richmond; $25,000 as t+iis:city's]contribu-]
tipn to the Battle]-. Abbey. Mr. ;B.:F,
Johnson said that he believed that if;the
facts were •made publicithe';society .would

"be able to raise.it. in sixty.:days.^
>; Mr. P. H.'~Mayo spoke of; the splendid
work done by the Confederate. Memorial
Literar y. Sociely, and

-
stated that he

thought the]ladies!thoroughly|capable of
riiariagirig]thb;Battle Abbey] project. *.-,,.-;

Mrs. L. C. Daniel made a strong
to.the young /.men ~to assist

"
in securing

funds. \u25a0\u25a0 ;
"

\u25a0 . '.
"

;\u25a0' '\u25a0'.\u25a0'
- * '\u25a0--'\u25a0'

"]>, ALL TI^ERE OPTIMISTIC. \
iMr.]Henry* Hutzler,: Major Otway] S.:
Allen;" and Mr.Sol :Blupmberg made short
speeches expressing ;the] conviction 'that
the mone5 r would be' forthcoming] shortly.']

A motion: was made and carried tha^] a"
Ways and Means Oommittee.be iappoir.ted
by.the presiuent; Mrs. Joseph Bryan, who
was not present at the meeting..;:

froritage'of the auditorium. At thci'nofthf,west": corner ].there:]]will be aiiraornins
chapel, to" seat; about eighty persona. -
\u25a0\u25a0' The front: will~ave two towers |S2; feet
high.the lantern of;the main tower being,
up ,77* feet.] The auditorium, which will
occupy] the corner of Broadway and Fifty-
sixth street,' will seat 1,500 persons. It
will:be lighted;by a great window in the
transcept; and "by eight ]clere9tor>' win-

dows.
;'.;';There will be no columns to ob-

struct the view. :
•.Under.the main auditorium will;be* a
lecture" hall, to be known as PilgrimHall.
Itis hoped" to make this^ a feature of edu-
cational New York.:"it will seat 600, and
willhave a stage for concerts and guilds:
In the rear of Pilgrim Hall wiiibe a ban-
queting^ room for;3oo.' persons. Upon the
main level, in the rear of the main audi- \u25a0. torium it is

'proposed •?to locate Taylor
chapel, named after the xcev. Dr. William

~M. Taylor, and seating 400. Itwill be
entered from Fifty-sirth street arid be
used for weekly prayer meetings and sum-
mer services. -;'],;: . • : '

,1:':,

1:': :
Above Taylor _chapel and reached by

:immense :elevators willbe the office build-
ing..- The exterior of this building'is ;so
planned that itwillbe in keeping with its
,surroundings, resembling a partyof .. a
churcri and not a skyscraper. \u25a0;;.-.:-'
-On the. first floor ofrthis building will
.be the main Sunday-school room, accom-
modating 600. On three, sides are 'to]be :
twa>banks; of -

class rooms, some of
"
them

to accommodate :. from - ',twelve: toithirty
children .each. are "to be quarters
for-activities of the! women, among^them
a >trunkT:room.

'
There will be club arid

\u25a0asserribty rooms, >and a whole floor for
young men- and^ their activities.

Nextabove willcome the administration
floor, arid -the pastor's study. ..Then will

Icome; theV apartments; for the -sexton,]
|which, are. large; and .finally a-spacious
jfloor for]church

-
museum and library. •

i ..Late French Gothic '.will:;be the style of
the riew ;building,and care has been taken
that? the vstructure \u25a0' may.'-"not be dwarfed
by high-buildings:':likely\u25a0to be erected
about it.' The material willbe light brick
and '\u25a0'..'• terra !

-r-;cotta. -Eridowrrien t funds
amounting to 5500,000 will be available
from ]the.sale of tae old Tabernacle at
Broadway and "Thirty-fourth street, for
the: support :of the

'
great. work contem-:

plated/- but an additional 5200.000 is to be
raised- to' be put into the structure, and
special funds for the "endowment of li-
brary, 'Bible school,, music, the support
of students, Lenten lectureships and half
a dozen' features are now:;being raised.

:

- Already :every '^fund" has secured some ;

financial 'support.': The ,pastor. Dr. ]C. E.
Jefferson, /says^ he does; not want-to live
long] enough to; see all completed, ;but
hopes to plan -enough to afford a task for
another generation at least.HEADQUARTERS HERE;

.) \u25a0\u25a0-.: ;;--:
-

•\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0.. .->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 . ,--. \u25a0«.\u25a0•\u25a0;•

\u25a0 . \u25a0 —»«>»_
—.

WILLIAMC. WHITNEY PAYS
$38,000 FOR PAIR QPCOLTS

NEW YORK;June 17.—The ]third day or.
the sale of the Rancho Del Paso yearlings

was begun shortly after noon in the Fa-
sig-Tipton Company's paddocks, opposita

the track, before anotnerlarge crowd.
]:;iThere was a prize lot of youngsters for
the owners ami trainers to;bid on to-day.
Just be fore the sale. came", to",a close thera

!were two very big prices .received, one
yearling sellipg. for ?17,0C0 and another. "for
$21,000.

'
'."'

" ' ."-'
:The "first 'was the handsome brown colt

by -Walter Cress-pansy, and.it wasa duel
between Sidney Paget. ]for W. C. Whit-
ney/and Greenß. Morris, with Paget tho
winner. -" '.:."*'

"
: \u25a0>

-:';
•It took just, four bids 'to;sell the other
youngster, which .was a bay. colt by Imp.

Water Cress-Pansy."* \u25a0 Morris ".made the
first bid of $10,030 and Paget J15.«>0. \u25a0'\u25a0 Then
'Morris bid ?20,000.-] which was raised sU<>i
byPage t..who gotlthe colt for SII.OOO.

Some of the yearlings iwhich brought
51,000 and over -were: . •

iBrown oriblackfilly,by Imp. Imrorter!,
Watercress-Imp.-"L.ady Cardigan;W. C.
Whitney.; sl:4oo. -;r^^

-
:

Ch-rtnut filly,-by.. Imp Gold-Finch-La-
Flecha; W. C. Whitney. $1,600.

-
]; Chestnut :colt, t by. Imp. Basselaw-La
Toquera; A. Ii.J Aste. 52.5P0.:' ;

Ch. c.,;by Imp.Gold Finch-Lef tear; Vf.
H. .May &Son. $IJWO.

'

ICh. f.v-by Imp. Star Ruby-Loucosla; W.
B. Jennings,; $1,000.

Ch. f.. by > Ossjiry or Imp. St. Gaticn-
Xisetta; J. G: Follansbee. :'?I.O£0. :-

B. c. by.Montana-t.ee. J. Fay. St.CCO.
Bay f., by'Orslnl-L.yde!la; A. J. Joyner.

"Si.«GO. v: ]- " ... ;•"\u25a0;\u25a0 ;.::"'. ".'•\u25a0-
"

..].:\u25a0]..
:Ch. c. by Imp. Golcl Finch-Margeriaue:
AY.-'C. Whitney. J5-500;.;;:

Gh. -c, by Imp. Bassetlaw-^rarigoid'. P.
Dunne. 31.000.; ]:•

8.C., by Montana-Martanet; P. Dunne,

'SLooo. • -j
- '

":•\u25a0'"]
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
;:Ch. f.; bj-Imp.Golden Garter-Momento;
J. F. Kramer. ?2.0W.

-
Ch. f.. by]Imp. St. Gartien-Misfortunej

W: C. Whitney, $t.(w:]
B.C. by Imp.'Watercress-Ortinso Leaf-

\u25a0\\r.C. $2,000.
'

:;Ch. f.. by.Imp. Gold Finch-Ortawanj
W:C. Whitney, SI.OM. I]

8.C.. by Imp.Watercress Pansy, TV. C
Whitney. 521.000.

Br. :c.: c. by Imp. Watercress-Pansy: TV.
C."-'-.Whltriey. --sl7.ooo. '\u25a0\u25a0"'-

B. c. by Imp. Star Ruby-Petal 11..; T.
Welch, SI.CCO. \u25a0*

B. c. by Tmp. 'Gnlfl Finch-Pink Cottage;
W. C.Whitney; 52.500. .

CAI*T.LEMtY TO I^KTinE.

tho -same cTbcximent he states the sam>i
principle'"affirmatively:''- "The life and es-
sence .ofJ religion consists in the internal
persuasion or of-the mind."
,In:late "lifev. Jefferson ;seems to havo
attached le?s importance to faith antt
belief.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.Works': became his test of a man's
righteousness. To Miles King, in ISli. ho
wrote: VImust ever believe that religion

substantially good which produces an -hon-
est life." Two -years later he wrote to
Mrs.]Harrison Smith: ;"itis inour lives,
and not from our. words, that our relig-
ion must 'be*read." '.

His last recorded .utterance upon tha
subject of religion is in;a letter to Mrs.
Woodward, 1524. It smacks of the prac-
tical statesman Kither than of tha ethical
philosopher./ He says: "Iconsider reli^-
:ion a supplement to law in the govern-
ment of men." '.' \u25a0%,'-" "']'\u25a0\u25a0

«Jordan!'.s"Bniil£,» a Bai* Xear Crcwe
\u25a0
'

V-- Dewtroyetl .l>y-Flames. :;

CKEWE, VA.,June 17.—(Special.)—"Jor-
dan's Bunk," a well-known.bar-room sit-
uated about two and a half miles east of
here,, was .burned down yesterday :morn-
ing about ;2 o'clock. Mr.L. W. Vaughan,
the owner mad© application at the last
term of the County. Court for license, and
lipon being refused.: took an appeal -\to
Judge]: Hancock.; of the7 Circuit Court;
Pending this appeal rio business has been
done there. Mr. Vaughan employed a col-
ored man to sleep there" in an adjoining
room to guard :his.property. ..Tlie"guard
reports that] he. was called to his.hbme,
about -

oneJmile: distant, \u25a0 .to. attend .to]a
sick riiemberof his family about 1o'clock
this morning, and in a short while:after-
wards he discovered the building.on;lire.
Itis thought :to be the work of an:iricen-.
diary.

--
The;loss is estimated to.be about \u25a0

$1,200, and the insurance amounts to $750 .-'-.•
:Mr. R: M.;Robertson, aprominent mer-
chant at "this place, is;extremely i11.];.. '\u25a0]':'
> MrsiH.-A. Inge is also quite sick at her
hbriie.' ;\ -\u25a0 '":' ]-'\u25a0 '.\u25a0 .- : -;; -

; • : ' '

SHERIFF .WATTS RETIRES.'

J^promlnent tobacco expert;;of(thlsjcity
and ono who has given great thought and
study to the growth of the various ,va-
rietlesTofTtobacco stated to a rcporter£for

otlthe^terfitory^intefvoning/bet^envithis
city,and the North Carolina llno'wwo
Ignoring a great sourco -of profit \u25a0inttalU.
ing, to utilize thovwanto land for the
growing?of ;flno;iKightUbbaccos.y^^ |^c

As sooii aa • the ;peoplo ibetween jthis;city

and Petersburg and oven farther -South;

realize that their ;.-\u25a0\u25a0 lands are' ;admirably

ada^£^^ttlt^Swwl»^P^^^rlfSi^[ea..f|
they1-will? find? arprofitabl© icrop'i'Athe -most
profltableiforawhlchlthoVßOil^ls^adapted,'
said^heJ; Richmond
willSsell |ofJ 20,000,000 > pound3i*of
bright:- tobacco ."annually;'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0> Richmond: Jis
destined ito \u25a0;be fa great ibright;market. It
is^only>a:question;of itime. • "

,

"Why," said^he. -."theipeople'.of Eastern
;North5 Carolina »did-not knowiuntil jabout
L ten:years ago ithat: they.;had an;ideal soil
forljbright.;tobacco ifculture.'V)lt;jhadglain
unprofitable' for,years:and ryears;ibut now
Bome;of;;the;finest :.tbbaccos :'on:theiworld's
market ;\u25a0\u25a0' are Bgrown p there,-^ and

""
tobacco

planting;is =they chief v?,Thei soil
between vhere ;and^the :-1Carolina- ;lines? is
|precisely the

"'
same,?; it<\ is '; a\u25a0; part;:of )the

same belt,: and just as fertile." 'I
-

\u25a0 1,
~-.

\u25a0 "Mark\u25a0my vprediction/?/; said ;: he;\u25a0 "this
territory is destined; to be a \u25a0 great ;tobacco
growingjarea; ?andiland 1that;is \now

'
pay-

ings poor;returns willIsoon :return handr
some iprofits, and 'Richmond v,willi»bei:a
beneflciary. in ,the ..development of"its
bright-.tobacco ;market."

"
\u25a0•.-•-. T•\u25a0 ..,\u25a0:-;;\u25a0 :-.:'

JKThe
-
gentleman jquoted Is 'widely :known:

as a tobaccos expert; ;and as Jaman^of
wide^culture, ; who:=has 'made

'
aistudy,s of

economics % and ; industry,;and she :;Is%also
thoroughly? familiar^with the ;soils fit<the
State ;and S.with"

"
the *growing:ofItobacco.

As1a;practical 1proof!-.of his;assertion he
cited \u25a0 the rfactitha11a\well-krio wn|member
of"the Richmond Tobacco Trade had made
a highly,successful experiment inrgrowing
bright'tobacco.; • : ::... -; ;

-
VISITORS ON- THEMARKET..*.:•;:

:Mr. James G.,Penn,v senior member . of
the firmrof =Pemberton :& Penh;^ the,;lead-
ingi-leaf -tobacco", dealers/ and >;exporters
ofsDanville,-;- was >in;.the ,c, city.\u25a0[\u25a0 yesterday;
conferring -Lwith well-known ;:tobacco ;;men
and s acquainting;; himself i;wlth-

the situ-ation, 'iLike'imany of the other, leaf deal-
ers f.ahd> exporters, Mr. Perm's; firni;has
heretofore § done a~large jbusiness with the
firmsSnow included ;in;the Imperial :To-
bacco' Company,.; and v will naturally; lose
much of business 'since? the Imperial
has Iits;own>buyers ;on the various •.mar-
kets.-.Mr. Perm is one of the wealthiest
citizens of-Danville.

- .
Messrs. "VV..G. Dunnlngton and W. P.

Gilliam, two? of Ithe largest ;dealers '\u25a0\u25a0 of
Farmville, -\u25a0• were in the city yesterday.Jlt
is^understood ;that • they were here '\u25a0 to sell
tobacco , to.^the Austrian!and Italian rep-
resentatives, twho buy large quantitiesjof
tobacco for the :regie contracts of those
countries.- Mr..Dunnington :is one of:the
most handlers of leaf tobacco
inithe ;South; "- . '

'/'
: ;A\LICORICE -;WAR-;ON.S; -.-\u25a0•
ILocal tobacco manufacturers are regard-
ing withinterest'the price wan among the
licorice manufactories of the v country,
which. it*is said, :is due to the -effort to
forma licorice trust. ilThere Is a fear.;that
if;a; combination is formed 'the licorice
trust may:raise prices. There is, of course,
the'- suspicion^ that the American- Tobacco
Company and Its allied ;companlesi'are
behind ;the effortUto ::control ;the licorice
market.'.; The danger, of a'-licorice monopo-
ly,"however," is:not:seriously ;considered. '\u25a0

\u25a0 Only;; a";.few^r packages;. were ;:offered son
the Exchange yesterday, but:the' bidding
for. -these 1was unusually, spirited, and as
a the prices were; the highesti yet
obtained for the qualities

'
offered.

'
Large

sales.; on:the Exchange vare anticipated
for., next ;as a. result

"
of jthe favor-

able:season for handling the leaf. There
is >-.very.vlittle 'farmer's;-. tobacco ;;to cqrae,l
however/a nd.'the 'expectations ':\u25a0 may ;not
be fully r̂ealized.; About \u25a0 all who have
bacco in their barns will

-
bringit to mar-

ketinext <week. '. : :;GREAT PLANTING SEASON.; ;
• The tobacco growers of the State yester-
day^setTmillions

'
of ;plants. .The :heavy

soaking *
rain1 of Sunday, and Monday

seems: to have ;been \u25a0 widespread* in- its
area, fand afforded • the first really:> favor-
ablosseason for- planting that :has been
had»for;many/weeks. Besides; the rainwas;a rgreat,help to.the growing crop,^ its
salvatiorij 'indeed. Many, farmers planted
tobacco by moonlight Sunday and Monday
and? last ;night.. t Altogether, the

-outlook
for/ the;new;crop Is now 50 per :cent, bet-
ter than a week ago.' ".\u25a0.-. \u25a0;-';: ""

\u25a0 A member,; of the idea! Tobacco Trade,
whdhas travelled extensively allover;this
territory,; yesterday stated that ithe crop
invquantity woud;measure fully up -to,
lt.it,does not exceed, that of:l9ol.~VWiththis»;excellent ; season t for- planting,;:this
prophecy, is "almost sure ofifulfilment.
THE >IMPERIAL:REPRESENTATIVES,
r Mr.t*Gunnr";one of the directors lofitho
Imperiar Tobacco Company,: who, in com-
pany.Cwith Messrs. 1 Player and Clarke, ;was
recently..jin -this fcity,r«but}-who 'has ;sincebeen; travelling in:thei South; "West,' and
North;is again in;the city.'v So far as can
be jlearned *

these are in this
country .merely.to familiarize ;themselves
wnn • the \u25a0trade ;conditions here and . to see
the country.

- • // ." \u25a0
\u25a0

-
"Messrs.: McDonald and Reed,; two of the

local representatives of.the Imperial, who
have =been :in'England •in conference with
the "zhead

~
office

'
of the company,' are :\u25a0ex-

pected- to return to this .city about the
Ist ofJuly. :o::'-..-" . \u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0
" -

;?;-; :BUILDINGT^VO.FACTORIES. -
Work on;the-'new "factories being' built,

for;the Imperial Company "at Kinston and
Greenville,'-: N."C;, is now:being pushed.- andalready 'about all-the. machinery -for them
has been;shi pped.

'
Mr.-;H.::J?- Blauvelt, 'of

this s city, is the rarchitect," '•;and \u25a0-:\u25a0;•Mr.'
Charles H. East, of is the con-
tractor.. Itis said ;that :no:more \u25a0factpriea
will*be built for ithe >present,: the: next
one -being at-Danville,; and to be 1erected
in<l9o3. . - ,
iiThe giant factory of the American Cigar
Company,- on -east* Gary; street; is -

now-
about" ready :for-operation.^ which-it is fex-
pected'will begin Julyjlst

-
PCTCRSBVftO • .ADAPTED* '• -

GREAT: FUTURE 'PREDICTED*;

;:;:; Picnic at Masonic Home. -.-'-'

The annual picnic;given]by the .Ladies'
Auxilliary-of1the. Masonic Home' of Vir-
ginia ]will be -:had • to-day, froiri"s until;11
P.! M. An] espeoially' entertaining pro-
gramme has been arranged, which will
include music by the children "of -the
home; and by .a;string ;band;];Refreshi
nients willbe served and dancing will;be
among the; pleasures of the becasibri.; :

Special Deputy Grand Regent, R. A.,

in This City Now.
The Executive Coriimittee of tho Grand

;Council," Royal Arcanum, imet -in\u25a0 this city
yesterday and ]decided to locate thethead-;
quarters- -of Mr.:;Harry -Kemp, ] deputy
grand •';regent:; for..Virginia,]in: this icity.i
Two ]other' deputies; will be -serit -out
ihrbughbut the State to prosecute the
work. There were \u25a0 present; Messrs. C. C.
Berry, of)S tauriton;£J. B. Blanks, of/.Pe-
tersburg; :;R^'; W.;Arnold, .of.Alexandria; \u25a0

A. B. Botts, of Fredericksburg; "
J. -.Taylor

Ellyson and Sol. L.-.Bloomberg:, of .this
city.

-
" '

CHAMPION* GIVEN THE RACE,

Boston Defeats Xcvr York Twice—
'

Mornlnff, Score, Gio 3. .
BOSTON. June 17.—Three hits and three

errors aided in;giving Boston .. four runs
in the eighth inning in the morning, and
clinched tho game.; Score: . R.H.E.
Boston ...... ...:::o 020 00 0 4 *— c 12 3
New York ..;.....O 0200 00 10-- 3 G 3

Batteries: Willis and Kittridge; Taylos
and. Bowcrmanr : ,

" : '
: ri

Uriipiro: /Mr. Cantillon. Time iof. the
game, 1hour and 50 minutes. Attendance,
900.--

- ':'\u25a0 '• -
'?\u25a0:\u25a0:..]".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:" l'r~l' ':'\u25a0 v "'

BOSTON, 33; NEW YORK, 2. ] ; ;^

Every man on the' Boston nine came
to the bat in the ]fourth, five crossing
the plate. Blewitt was pounded for nine-
teen hits. Score; afternoon game:R.H."E:
Boston ..:... ......3 105 03 l'O*—l3 19 0
New York ........1 10 0 0,0 0 0 o—2B 3

Pittinger and Moran; Blewitt.
and Bowerman::

' ' ." - -
Umpire: :Mr. -Cantilloni Time of] the

game, 1hour and S5 minutes. Attendance^
2,500. \u0084 ;

-']" \u25a0..\u25a0;•;• ,:] -
']\u25a0-\u25a0:-: ;.\u25a0\u25a0• ':\u25a0.' ".\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

"

BROOKLYN. 4; PHILADELEHIA,2.
'

PHILADELPHIA. June 17.^-Tho Brook-
lynites: won; to-day's. game by. good con-:
sccutive hits and fast inside' work.' Score:. --

../ - -. \u25a0 .:.: \u25a0 -:
--
;- ;R.H.E.

Brooklyn ..........2 000100 10— 4 11 1
Philadelphia ......0« 000002 I—3 5 0
..^Batteries: :Newton". and: Farell; Iberg,
Felix;"-and -Doom. „ : . / ,

-
. Umpire: Mr.-Emslle.:Timebf the game,
lhour and 45 minutes.^Attendance. 1,937.

NATIONALLISAGUE:RECORD. .
"\u25a0:.•\u25a0 ..-"' \u25a0-: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

' ' :-'-
- -

;-\u25a0
' W. :L. P.C:

Pittsburg ....;...:'.. 35. 10 .773
Brooklyn ...... .... .......... 27 22 -.551
Chicago...... ................. 24" 21 .533
Boston ...... ............ ...".-:\u25a0•, -.23. 23^ . .459.
Philadelphia: .:.... ,\u2666......... 21 :28.. .429.
Cincinnati;..... ....... ...... 20 27 . .426
NowiYork ...........:...,..... 19 28 .404
St.]Louis 19 2S .404

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DAY.
-

New York*at;Boston,. \u25a0-..
St. Louis at Pittsburg,

Brooklyn.at Philadelphia," <: Chicago at Cincinnati. i

THE AMEUICAX LEAGUE. |

Ite Applieil for Retirement on Ac-

coont of Thyslcal ninahllltv.-
WASHINGTON.-: June U.—Captain Sam

C. Leniljv;JudgcrAdvn'cate ]Ger eraIof tti«
navy, who conducted .the rase of the Navy
Department before th» Schley Court d
lriquirj'.:"has;appliea.for retirement from
active service

'
on nccourst of physictir ("s-

abilitv. -He: was \u25a0 examined yesterday -.by

the Retiririgßoiirtl. which has not yet

made its"report. Captain VJLemly is suffer-
ing;from;eye; trouble an«T [other physical
ailments, which' have had a serious ef-

fect on;hls health.] The action of Captain
Liernly inapplying for retirement wa? «-"•-
cxpectedr He]haft; inten'Ted to stick to Ma
duties": for? a -while longer. «?«plteW3
physical;:conflitfbri. bwt certain circura-
stances;, tended to the filingof hi3
application. . ]"

Tvro.Flagrs". Receives Favor
IJTne Butterflies'*. Well Done.

"Under. Two' Flags" is"the most con--
Bidcrablo achievement of the Giffen Com-
;pariy. .;itIs produced on a ,verj' elaborate
scaJo and is Trell ncted. Itwill probably

\u25a0enjoys the .-most successful run of the
summer season at :the Academy this

is an "intenselyTintercstlngr play. Itis
steadily picturesque, and it is never dull.
All:the salient features of Ouida's great
story are/woven \v\io the fabric, of tlie

\u25a0 piece, arid the dialogue ,is excellerit. : ;: .'
v;.VThe; sandstorm ?:ln. the desert and the
;broadsword* rbmbdt, between: Bertie.. Cecil.!
andjUießlack'Ha^'k are splendid bits of

:"stage reailsrii/.The costumes are.;.very]
]' rich; and Jiandsome and the six sets are
admirably worked out.

-
;

,_The performance last night showed a
;marked^mproyfiriient over that of the

night. Itwas round, smooth and
ijcoherent! V '- -• • ',' -.\u25a0

-\u25a0' .'
: -Miss ';;Illington has ;

:achieved a great
;lriiiiriphin]the role- of Cigarette. Itis a
roll:]that calls for ever3

'
:: emotion under.

yet:Miss Illington'is completely
'satisfying at^every. turn." . -',-'
,^Miss; Brown 'as the Princess does a

Vcharmingly consistent v.piece of work and
r-is thoroughly convincing, -iMiss La Verne
'\u25a0a.Bj:the:; Countess makes the most of a

;\u25a0! email ;pard
-

\u25a0

\u25a0 ":'/\u25a0':..""-•:- \u0084- \u25a0.-•.-..\u25a0
;:';Mr. Bennett as Bertie Cecil, Mr. Den-
txxett'•;as thb;;Blacky Hawk and Mr. Jen-
liirigs aaiRake> are. all ";\u25a0'. satisfactory:. in

\u25a0 their^' respective parts, and Mr. Ryder
.shows marked' improvement in'-his work
asVtho Seraph.

'
:.~ :.'From;; 1 every .standpoint, .:'"Under Two
Flags" is about the .best 2thirigHho.Gif--
fen? Company^ has done.-^The .play:could

\u25a0 notlhave \ been more liberally.mounted,:
nor cbu"ld.it:have been* staged] in better:taste,'. while the conception of the play oh-

"i the"part L:of the actors: is intelligent and
co»vincirig. . ',7 •-:

CASINO BUTTERFLIES. t

The Wells Dramatic Stock Company is
'rgiving^ an admirable account ]of Henry
-GuyCarleton's :comedy. "The Butterflies,"
iat*;the iCasino this: week. .Tho piece- is
'well and -acceptably," staged and is acted
.with,care and-; intelligence..^"The Butter-
:llles"]is;not new. in;Richmond, but ithas
]a]'perennial -interest

-
through vthe ]human

it portrays. It"iSTtiiways Interest-
ing^ often verj"bright-mTid.- clever, and,

\acted; as it.is...^by. the^Wells Company,
swith'fevident :earnestness," it.is eminently
..\u25a0iybrth i while.

'
; ,

-
• • .

:;'Mnv Heath as Frederick Ossian does a
.]very clever \\ piece of.acting, and ,Mr.
]:J3lakempre-as:Hiram ;Green lias: added to
;hiss laurels. Miss Converse -is seen to
I'treat: advantage as Miriam Dodge, and

r*.e other members of the company are
11,capable and satisfactory in their re-

;-\u25a0 »ectivo' rbles."'-!><; :;\u25a0 •:
-

]>.r "-- "A^'CJ \u25a0\u25a0* •; '\u0084
•' ';_

"The Bn'tcrflles" will be' produced for
.-\u25a0!"-..\u25a0 1,-in.<« t;.r:^o to-night, '"Ss th'o: manage^
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0acn;.- 1.s's'oir.s'to serve!**^.'little surprise
<jn prosentinK: a' new bill for the rest; of
the week, including;the matineoSatur-.
day.v "The- Prince of!Liars'* willbe the"
:prograirime, arid It is said' to be one of
;ihelfunniest : farces ever, offered by a
\*tbcic company.

'
.'

,
""

RETURN. OF OLD FAVORITES^
.V Tho demand 'for seats for; next week,

t tlie;Bijou Musical? -Comedy- Com-
;pany.. returns.- is '\u25a0'\u25a0. the: largest" in tlw his-
;Mpry.-/\u25a0' of;;the;Bijou-Casino. TJiere have
been": a. great: inariy .telepUoriei calls and
iiriall -]for seats, i.imt'vas: the :box;
fslieet'Js; at-Branch -R. Allen's;j9l6 East'
iMalnlstreet^ it.will be necessary to reg-
?ister'orders there. * .̂** v.:;"' \ ?-]'".;\u25a0,

will-present ],"A Texas
]Steer,*V another": \u25a0of :

"
th'e*Hoyt "shows,- but.

Mai;Hoffmann- has Jiaduu hand in:mak-
:lrig7;it; a:

f musical comedy. The; players i
produced "the piece Jii last;week. ]

SENT TO THE GRAND JURY.

Decision Agrainst Waltb,onr ob'Fohl
. ;., :: Dnefto: Pacemakers. ;;: ;;:

-
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'BOSTON; June- 17J-^Albert
"

;Champion
was given-his race .with \u25a0-Bobby iWalthqur
at;the;Revere ;track-I this/aftertiobnibni a
;foul';based "on Ithe :actloni ofNWalthour's
pacemakers in \u25a0\u25a0"crowding -the Frenchriian
so> that" he 'lost- his^nace. for

;fmiles,?;'';'' rriotor-paced, S; was
started ;under a ;protest -against Wal-
thour's.;motors:. ;Wa^thour v raughtjCham;;
pion:in-the; second mile and passed) him:
Iriythe;twelfth' miletby/crowding;^ /After,
thatl^Walthour- gainec^rapidly ;arid^firi-::
ished ;twelve^ laips .to the

'good; 3 Thortime:
.was -36:01 2-5.

Development" of Jeffer.ion7s Rellsons
'.\u25a0'-. -.-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TJevm, .-\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i

The strong protest against the publica-

tioriby Congress of the "Jefferson Bible,"
so-called, gives a new interest to Jeffer-
son's, religious "views. \u25a0;In Foley's "Jer'fer-
sonlan; Cyclopedia," all the written utter-
ances \u25a0• of Jefferson that-;are of any sig-

nificance are given
'
in classified form;and

arranged under each topic in chronotogi-
caljOrder, so that the' development of his
!yibws'on;any subject :is-easily seen. -It
should- beinoted ;that Jefferson contrib-
uted: ?50;-at- oneltime to the Bible Society
for the'; circulation: of"the Scriptures, and
had this ;to say of the value of the gos-
pels:

..,.'
:
-

\u25a0'\u0084\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-':'."
' :

"There never was a-more, pure/ and
sublime system of morality "\u25a0• delivered to
man than is to be found in the four.Evan-

fgelists." .(1514.) - -
:Contrary to the; general belief, Jefferson
was more. of a Christian in the accepted
sense," early in life, than latex. ;Ab6ii£
1776] he/at least- a.l!igns. himself with- the
Protestants,; saying," "If we are Prdtes-
tantis,

*
we:reject all

'
tradition .and rely on

the Scripture alone." In ISI3 he wrote to
Ezra Stiles. "lam of a;sect by myself,* as
far as Iknow."^ •:.;..; .'.;:

"
,

- - •'"..\u25a0: :..-
In his !"Notes on Relig.on" (about 1776),'

there is*ari"implicit:affirmation :thatV?efr
\u25a0 fersbn" "•"believediibroadly ;-;In;: salvation

'

through "religious' faith. This.Is;assumed i
to.be as much' of a-fact: as riches: through;
labor: aridS healing :;through '\u25a0\u25a0 medicine/: from
"whichIsecular :things, Jeffersoii;
distinguishes it by the; necessity of free-
dom in ,use~ ;andjadministration. 1-"Ivmay J
\u25a0grow^rich'byyart^l'am^cbmpelledjiosfol^'
low;":Imay :recover :health

'
by;medicines

Ifamicorapelled 1to:take \against Imy own;
\u25a0judgment; but yIcannot "-be ;saved .by a
worship::! disbelieve, and abhor.'* Again"
he say3:\\"God Himself iWill-riot save men

'
against^ their

' owri'rwlllsl'' on in
Old papers for \u25a0 salev at the "Dtspatcb

office. '--",".. \u25a0

" . .-.

Angnsta County Ofllcinl Will "Sot Be
a Candidate for ne-Electlon.

Sheriff Newton C.;Watts,, of Augusta
;county.:was in the city,yesterday on busi-
ness iconnected Ewith::-his ? extensive v tele-"phone; interests,^ which;cover; a:large por-
;tion"of.'.theiState.i Ha'lef t yesterday for
Stauhton. Mr.;Watts? stated •: last ? night,
in

-
conversation "with1a:^reporter, ithat ». he

.would ijretire?fromJ the;sheriffalty *at the
'endlof- his: term;';arid added that 'he'wbuld
!retlrevnow;if ihe^ could, s. He^has^heldi the
'office;for

-
manyjyears,

"
and \u25a0is ? on©:of=:the;most « popular^ and =efficierit^offlcers imV the

State,: and;one; ofithe mosttwidelyikhown.'
InAugusta'countyshe'knowsTalmost every.
man^wpman;^and!jchild;iandlltgisjgene-
rallygconcededV'that "itvis:hardsto .beat
Newt-Watts.V^Duringihisjserv'-iceiherhas
hads ali|kinds "of;expeTiences,v including^ a':hanging.1pritwo2lbut;he:has :never .shirked
or/S flinched. C?During:2'recent'^ years SMr^

has .jbeen 5^ prominentlyinently V4iden tifled;
wlth^the''(extension'; ofithelrural? telephone
service.iand •is ]president s or/general Emajia-:
geriof|halfiajdozen Sliries)pHe "also Shasexteoisivetproperityilnterests inithe^countyil
vK Mr.uThqmas 5"A~.}:=:Dawson, Vnowv^ chief
deputy? to::Mr.;:Watts,;aSpositio&?he^has ;
heldIfo^manyjyears,*fewlll| probably,; sue«;
ceedihim:' : Mr.:;Dawsonrit?lslunderstood^
.willtbe; a(candidate.' •

NEW BROAD-WAY TAfcERXACtB.

Preliminary, Hearing: In'Case o? 1.. J.

Monroe Yesterday.
\u25a0 ;•L.-;'J. •Monroe, •• "whoi:.-.\vas^ arrested >-two
Iweeks |ago) upon. =the1charge 'of;embezzling^
and? intercepting/jTJnltedK States "»mail^was
;sent ion '.to;;the ?grand? juryiyesterday^ af^
•ternoon afterla'prelimtniaryinearinsr.i-

•that)he $presented and- ?had| cashed !at ?the*
Rlchmohd>Trust?,ahd:s Safa ffDopositfCom^
ipany's :loffices fa?check ? fori$15 jmadeSpayi^
ablef to-iDr.lC;*S.vVWebb^BowlinglG/reeni 1

!

.yai^arid fsignedtby/A^B^CharidJer^ofithis:
city/yItJwas Ithought s thatIthe>letters was \u25a0

stolen; from,the! letter-Sox. A bail<of<|soo
was required.

Pain in Stomach
> ,v Ithas been Baid that a healthy per-
ison doesn't know he has a stomach.

-
the dyspeptic must bel

'\u25a0\u25a0 -He feolfl as if he were all etouiach,
thing that makeshim feel: so;

wiswict painat the pit of tho^Btbmach— .:
ftlffiometunes an "all-gonei jleehiiK??;?
•;^ eonaetimes a "burnmg' eenjEation;"
|||2iyii«ifler«lBfrdnaipains i!o>ni7/&t6madilgl?*™«ould not seat;f;:Antold*gtatlemanl told:
|fiae|to|takelH6od's^SarsaparJLUa^Vwhich!l!
'•: ;gained 'my. appetite, aad Iiwas ifiooa con>;
Mpletdy «arpd,'*p,tbat now,l feelJUco ainewl
|*|jn«a.X'On;in(>i.«cbount jWpuldilibe without|
piHood^iSawaparilla Inmy bouse.'ifeHKNP.Yi
g|?A*l^^7l\CommercialTSt^? Portland^ >ie^

1 tlOOd S SCLTSOLpOLriIICL

f.,'. .Outi4jspepJßuii:V; invigorate;«aud tonti

Boston Loses Tyro Games to Clevc-
laind—Score, Mornlnpr, .7 to 3.

BOSTON. June 17.—Cleveland won this
mornings ':/ same

'by 'bunching: \u25a0:hits-with
Boston's errors: Score: \u25a0 C .'. '-'\u25a0':.R. H.B.::
805t0n:...... ...'.O 10,0 00 01I—3 8 7
Clevelaha ........ :.O 00 30SO 0 1—.7: .3;: 2
;.:Batteries: Dineen and Warner; Moore
and-Wood.

"' • ':' --.::'-i--.^.',r:- '\u25a0•', '.> :/\u25a0- '\-....\u25a0:-\u25a0.
' ~

:Umpire: Mr.-O'Laushlin: Time of; the
same, 1hour arid 52 minutes. Attendance, 1

4,500.
t

\u25a0.:;\u25a0-
" "

: CLEVELAND.U: BOSTON, 3.• BOSTON, June ;17.-^Cievelandi gave;;Cy-
-Young^his -third"defeat S of the s season;-; in;
a closely-played^ contest; this. afternoon*
Score: :: ; . ; r;;:; c.* V.vR.11.-E.

\u25a0 805t0n ....". ......0 1010100 0— 3; fi 4
Cleveland :.........1 00 1100.0 1— 4; 7.0
-.Batteries: Young and.' Criger; Joss-arid-
^\Tood. ;: :"\u25a0.:\u25a0;-•-;-.\u25a0.: \u25a0;?\u25a0•?.: .;-;i;:.;:-' \u25a0•'^-\u25a0:--'v.::':- :̂;c;;

-
\u25a0:\u25a0-."-:\u25a0

} vUmpire: Mr.;O'l<nughlih:r \Time ;ofithe:
game,"- 1hour, and' 55.minutes. :SiAttendahce, fi-

\u25a0-;•:-;.:*';-:.r;;\u25a0,:;;;:\u25a0";;5.;,; ;:i;:HC,'^r^^^^^^;

CHICAGO." C; PinLADEIuPIIIA.2.
'.."Juiie -17.rrAf combination ifof,

.three ;hits;and 1two \u25a0errbrs.'fwith'a' gift;and
a*sacrifice;; gave :the iChampions ithe

-
game \u25a0

inJ the? first;inning/ ;Score: R.H:E.
Chicago; .v^;r.=T;:.4O 0 02 00 C'*—-.6UW- 4i
Philadelphia N..;...o 0 0 0 10 0 0 1—25. 4

a? Batteries :i>Gar vin'and Sullivan;'Mitchell:
andSchreckexigast, •
glllmpire: Time ofithe
figaroe, 1hour and3o mlnutef. Attendance,'
*. j. - • " '— ,. -

i

BALTIMORE.-2: ST. LOUIS, 2.mST.I;LOUIS/iJuno ;17^-Baltlmpre iand 5Sti
[Xiouis

'
!fought \u25a0{ aJi drawn? battle to-day,^ thei

'game \u25a0!being icalled,1?afterlth'elend. i'Of*.the-
eleventh^ inn!ng,|Qn|acc«unt ?:of?<Wrkifess.i
Score::

'
.: 'K:K.15.

" \u25a0"
' - ' ±9 '

of her life. Becoming

i(»;]mother should be, aSi^jw^of jo^to :allt but the suffering ar.u
|{idanger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
j|Mc^ "p£"&c:Sr

"'
lipainfand danger ofmaternity;this^hbtir^h'ichlis^rcaded as woman^
M6everest tnal'is;notonly,madeipainless, but all the danger is avoided

;~by,its.use. <Those/who|usesthi»lTeniedy;are no longer ;de&poauent or
llgloomy;;?nervousness, nausea and other distressing .^conditions a™

overcome, the system ia made ready for the .coming event, ana tno

rfienouraccidentß|Bo;common^toithe critical \.
hour aYe obviated ;by the uee of Mother's iM^Jlf^^^f^

S^fmany^h^ have used ;i^|x;Sb per IfIVIIIVI <*
pbottk^attifdrogM«toreß3:^Bookyeonta^Uijf

valuable information of interest toaU woinen^will r«vs AiTfcii
be sent to anv;address -free upon application to ,•;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^Ilil,i'.!T,«

- ... «-, ,-, . _ «- r* , M B 'IB 8188

_1 ">-—\u25a0* \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:'\u25a0 .;.•\u25a0:\u25a0,\u25a0

- .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0 ..-, \u25a0,'-/.\u25a0-,

Bntldln*^Planned -*V-<?
\u25a0 to ;be

ibuilt'at thernortheast'corner- ofBroadway;
landfFjfty-Bixth

"
street, will be uniqual

sjnongjeccleslasticalj structures, fn Ainer?!
tlieHcongregati ojpysoldi1

ilts|oTd site, for $1.300.0n0, it wiJJ have no
funds to spars\ and will build its now

|chUKhfi^part"fatVd;itime:;,;,';;>;^^^M
pltarjsf pgular ? feature 5,1*111|be \u25a0•: a eomi>ara-j
i^l^lylowfrontohBrbadway;]rising" toward

'
the rear in what Is practically>!afttert|f

,story? offlce^buiraiivgv;. The cosrt tojbe«tn*

!TOmplet(M^e«c6st?>ill«:reachWsaaoW."
IThe frontage on Broadway willb« 80 feet,
[but willnot b« ttkee up *lt«ff»th«rby th«

=^w*^t;:,W|?l|^j|kJ ;i,-N*-1. TW" .^f^-V?..

B
CTREDBY

While Ribbon Remedy
Can. Be -Given in-Glass :of Watery Tea,

or Coffee, AVltltoutl'atieut's •
'.
' . Knowledjfc. •''

:WWte Ribbon Remedy will ĉure? or de-fitroy-ithetdiseasedf appetite itor ? alcoholic
stimulantsAwhethernhe :•patient is a con- «
firmed jinebriate; ;,"-"a \u25a0 tippler,";.;social s
;drinker, ?or drunkard.; lmpossible^ for3 anyi
!onesto.liave:;aji:;appetite-«forSalcoholic''li- ;
quora ";a £ter;using 3Whitel Ribbon fßemedy.

JEn«lor«eU. :il»>-i;-J^i;jLuberK?of aW;-;C.t'lV;CV'.Z^Mrs.'iMoore,' press^superintendent '
ofithei-

jWoman'sf Christian
~:Temperance Union"--A?enturav>vCai:i^^'Wfltes:£; test-^ed vf"ciWhttei;Ribbon Vi'»-Remedy ?/\u25a0* on t;very]

fobstinatesv/drunkards^i^and ; Ahe^cure'shavel ibeen ;^many^,jln! :many :Scasea ;

\ the tgRemedy itwas Ssgiven^ secretly t
checilully^recomendS and?: endorse -White 1

Ribbontßemedy.%Members 5 offour
are idellghtedltojflndraipractical *

and? eco-1
;ncmlcal %treatment ;\u25a0 to

'
aid -vs in:our "\u25a0 ieza-iI

IChristian^Temperance ftUnlori^s tates «*i-"i
;

;knqw^of|soymanyij)eoplelredeemedSfrom^
uWhite*.;Ribbonlßemedyi that ?I? earnestly freouest >

:youStoSglve;sitfaltdal:y DruK^taVor^v?\u25a0mail^flrgTrlal^package^ree^^S 1
lorlcaUing •.QUIMrsJ^A. gM/£TOWN^b!wd!;jfor*iyearsJSsecretary of the -Woman^ljChrlaUan&Temperaßca^TJnionJ.faigSTßll'l
MONTISTJREET/fBpSTON.mMASS.^BoIdf
Itaißichmondnby Uthe&TRAQIStMEia^iClNElO^PAN^lwligatlßrSadritiS^

|Gr;Carteri\«-^r©:marrled !in.>BaltJmpre' Junes
;16^1902^byiRev^Maurtce >P^?Fikes^at ItheJ
iresidence;; ot£Mrs. l;M:£B^Kemtell.slnf tijtfl
ipresenceTbf a host'of relatives ;aha;frleniclsJf
iTh'ellirlde tlsi'a^bea'iittfulcblon^e^an'd) to?*;-
inelc«* «of|Miss
and sthe arroom Ms;&is9>nWns|jriQun|r?W^

Jua« C1502. at VS aoutfc ßelvMtere -ftrat^,


